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Joel :S., Oijbinstein, Esq, Sadur, TPelland &Rubinstein, 'for
tthelprotester,
JdoaqphrM, (Goldstein, lEsq,j !Department of the Air ;Force, for
the zagency.,
IanTia Lb (Calhoun and!Christine S,, ,Melody, iEsq.,, (Office of
tthe'General(Counsel, GAOIparticipated in theipreparation of
'the decision.

iDIGEST

!Bid offering tto furnish the ~exact tthing caliled !for in ithe
invitation ifor ibids Mwas properly found responsive inotwith-
,standing lpost-ibid opening :not;ioe!froribidder that it
intended ito supply mnon-conforming item; whether ca tbid is
responsive, and therefore el'igible ifor awarq, imust ibe
(determined from contents of 'the ibid itself at ibid opening,
,without reference to information submitted afteribid
opening.

IDECISION

(CCJfiins ,Siding (Company protests iany zaward tto Lthe izpparent
1low Ibidder,, Adventure (Group, jlnc..,, 'under iinv.lttatIon for ibids
((IFB) iNo., iF39601-9l-±B-4002i issued Iby tthe [Department of the
,Air iForce ifor 'window replacement in ibase Ihousing on
XE11sworth lAir Force iBasq, South [Dakota. (Coliins (contends
ithatiAdventure(Group'ls bid isinonresponsiveibecause It
'submitted !post-?bid opening information qualif.ying its ibid.

;We(denyttheiprotest..

,,The IWB ~was issued on Oune )12,X,2199l.;j'with ran (extendedIbid
(open'iN (date (of ul.y 23.. (Of tthedaight ibids tsubmittec, tthe
iapparentlowlbbidder was;Adventure(Groupltwithzalbid(of
S6A9,481n71 (C6o1l1;ins .was ttihe zapparent fsecond low )bidder,, twith -a
did (of 4$f16 4Ar631.. JIn an August n7 4etter responding ito tthe
zagency'fs irequest ifor .veriticat~ion of its Ibi4 Adventure
(Group cstated It thad made :a mathematical (error in (.calcul-ating
its Ibi4; (on /August 1A lt requested a8 imodi'ficatIon (of its ibid
from ,$6A9y877 ito ,$7.01T603. iIn :addition, Adventure (Group
.verified the 'corrected amount (of its ibid subject ito %various
*conditions, ;particularly the acceptability of Its .window



A~~~

"J'; Pub itt .9f lwith iregard ito ,which it .enclosed descriptive
* :fl~t't~tur&; ItOn (September 6, ,based an the information in

ithese letterq, the agency rejected.Adventure Group'stbid
.asinonresponsive.,

,Adventure (Gro4p protested tthe rejection of Its ibid to our
(Office (on ,Sqptember 3l7,, 'Upon ireview' ithe agency reversed
,its (determinat'ion land ;advised Adventure Grop tthat 'its ibid
;was ireqponsive; !Adventure (GrOu4p withdrew its lprotest.,
iAdventure(Group!subsequentllyIreasserted that'itihadimade-a
mathematical imistake zand zagain requested approval of iits
swindow submittal, .Whille tthe agency permitted correct'ion of
ithe mathematical mistake, the ,window ,submittal ,was (disap-
!proved ;as inot conforming to the speci'ficationsg the agency
,states ithat the -acceptabiTity ofF the windows And the other
Issues Adventure Group raised are .sti'll. in dispute., (Collins
fixled ca ttimealy !protest in our Office upon learning that

!Adventure 'Group's )bid.would be considered !responsive.;Z

(Collins iargues tthat Adventure (Group's -submission (of infor-
imation zadvisinq the agency (of its intent ito :supply ,windows
ithat tdid not meet 'the <'FB specifications constituted a
qua&lification of :Adventure 'Group' s ibid, rendering it
:nonresponsive.

,Co6llins (correotiyl aaserts tthatl ito )be responsive, a )bid imust
represent zan unequi.vocal (offer ito 1provide tthe (exact tt~hing
(cakled ifor In tthe 1FB ,such that acceptance (of tthe ibid twil)l
ibind the (contractor iin accordanoe %with tthe ,solicitatoion's
material tterms -and (conditions. (Oscar 'Vision Sy8..,, Inc., 
,B¶232289, MNo.v.. n7,, 1988,, B-i2 (CPD ,1 A50.. IHowever, fonly~twhere
ia Ibidder ;provides jinformation with its ibid that treduces,
llJimits, (or modifies za solicitatdion requirement may ithe ibid
ibe rejeoted ;as nonresponsitve.. .ld, Mhether ia ibid Is irespon-
stive, iand therefore eli4gible :for zawarf irmust ibe (determined
ifrom tthe (contents (of tthe ibid itself at ibid (opening, 'without
,reference to extraneous aids(or explanations !submittediafter
ibid opening.. ,See .Adr:ian Supply Cg.--Recon.., tB-239681..2?
.Jan .:29,, 4991, 91-1 CPD I 79..

'1 ,The other condit~ions (concerned ;interpretations of tthe
1painting and periphera'l repair requirements.

"2The zagency zargues tthat tthe 1protest ips 1 premature )because
;award lhasmnot., et Ibeen imade. iHowever,, (despite (Co'll1Ins"
choice (of twords, (ColTins appears toibe 1protesting the
.agency':s ifinding tthat Adventure Group&s ibid;was responslyve..
.As a result, the protest is not premature
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iHere, ;the IFB tdid inot contemplate the 1pre-award te.valuation
of ipny :Apecitfic jproduat., !Rather, ibidders ,were imerely
~reqUirtea'to iunequivocalily (offer tto perform,, :without excop-
itJioi, ain ;accordance .with Iall ithe :material terms and condi-
it;ion*'.of ithe 2IFW., .Adventure 'Groqp did inot itake exoeption 'to
.any i6f ithe 1FB :qpecificat'ions in its iblidt !nor did .the if irm
lnol'de zany (documents with its ibid indicating -an Intent Ito
Preserve ithe )right ito Adeviate Ifrom cthe IFP':s specifications.
Consequent'ly,, .Adventure fGroup'.s ibiI, at ibid .opening, tdid
)reflect ran unequivocai (offer ito jprovide ithe (exact item (or
:serfviOe (callled ifor in the TF1B -andyiAdventure (Groqp clearly
,and unambiguously ibound '"Itself ito imeet ;a'l1U the !requirements
of ithe :solicitatlion., ,Since Adventure tGroqp (did not Uinform
ithe agency of its 'intent ito s'upply a !nonconforming .window
tuntill ,August 414, ;well, after 'the ibid opening date -of July :23,
its ibid .was properly found responsi-ve.I' Id

kIn 4ts (comments -on 'the tagency ,report,, Collins .argues that
iFederal :Acquisition Reguilat'ion ((FAR) § ¢14.,4O-2((d) (Apppl;ires
'in tth'is (case tto allow !rejection otf Adventure (Grotpfss )bid,
tUnder tthat sectior, .a ibid imust Ibe )rejected .where ithe Ibidder
,attempts Ito irqpose conditions ithat imodifjy requirements (of
ithe iFfB tor Timit tthe ib.dder'<s liabil4ity ito ithe (government,;
Colliins asserts tthat iAdventure (Grotup imposed .such ;condit'ions
.and ithat 4its ibid .should ibe )rejected. iHowever,, )FAR § 14.l404-
:2((a)'4 provides only for ithe rejection (of ibids ithat, iat ithe
time (of ibid opening, Mwer~e nonconforming ito .a rmaterial
requirenell it does not override ithe !fundamental !rule ;that
ithe responsiveness of a 'bid is (determined on 'the ibasis of
ithe )bid 'itself at the !time of ibid opening.. Id,

The iprotest is denied.

tf James F. Hinchman
'General Counsel

½If Ait )becomes (clear,, ihowever,, that iAdventut'e (Group imisread
the :specifications and lbased its ibid (an !furnishing awindows
that *do inot (conform ito ithe :speci'ficatobns,, tthe .contraoting
(officer should ttake tthis into (account In (determining ,whether
Adventure (Group 'is ,responsible,. ,(See Edw. ;Kocharian /& 0go...
inc.& -- uest tfor 'Modification, t58 'Comp,. Gen,. :516 ((19779),,
'179-1 CPD 5I 326..

A4 '!Any ibid ithat ifaills ito conform ito the .essentla~l irequisre-
iments (of the invitation for ibids shall be rejected."
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